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Currently, eligible at any age with 30 years of service credit, age 55 with 25 
years and age 60 with fi ve years. Reduced benefi t if less than 30 years and 
younger than age 65.

Member annually receives 2.2% of fi nal average salary per year of service 
credit for the fi rst 30 years of service. Benefi ts increase with additional years of 
service up to 100% of fi nal average salary.

Eligible for combined retirement with other Ohio public pension plans.

Note:  Retirement eligibility rules are under review and are subject to change.

Made by STRS Ohio fi nancial and investment professionals. Each member makes all investment allocation decisions for the 
account.

Member assumes no investment risk. Investment risk is assumed entirely by the member. All gains or 
losses accrue to member’s account.

Administrative costs are paid from total fund investment earnings. Asset management fees and a $10 quarterly account fee reduce 
the investment return. Inactive members with an account bal-
ance of less than $5,000 are also subject to a $10 per month fee. 
(“Inactive” is defi ned as not having any member or employer 
contributions applied to an account for more than 120 days.) 
A member is not charged the quarterly account fee if a low 
balance fee is charged during the quarter.

If you leave public teaching in Ohio, you can roll over your account or receive the 
value of your account by:

•  Withdrawing your con tri bu tions with interest on your con tri bu tions. STRS 
Ohio pays:

– Up to 6% interest* compounded annually plus 50% match ing funds on 
member con tri bu tions with at least fi ve years of qualifying service credit;

– Up to 6% interest* compounded annually with at least three years but less 
than fi ve years of qualifying service credit;

– Up to 4% interest* compounded annually on member con tri bu tions with 
less than three years of qual i fy ing service credit.

Account withdrawals are paid as a lump-sum distribution, part of which may 
be taxable at time of withdrawal, or may be rolled over to an IRA, an eligible 
employer plan or another qualifi ed plan.

Upon ending employment, members may withdraw the value 
of their account. Before one year of membership in STRS Ohio, 
members receive only their contributions and the gains or losses 
on those contributions.

After one year of membership in STRS Ohio, members receive 
both their contributions and employer contributions credited to 
the member’s account, plus all gains or losses on those contri-
butions. 

Account withdrawals are paid as a lump-sum distribution, part 
of which may be taxable at time of withdrawal, or may be rolled 
over to an IRA, an eligible employer plan or another qualifi ed 
plan.

Before age 50, a withdrawal must include both the DB and DC portions of the 
account. At age 50 or after, members may withdraw the DC portion upon 
termination of employment and leave the DB portion on account for a benefi t 
at age 60. They may withdraw the DB portion only if they are also withdrawing 
the DC portion.

Account withdrawals are paid as a lump-sum distribution, part of which may 
be taxable at time of withdrawal, or may be rolled over to an IRA, an eligible 
employer plan or another qualifi ed plan.

Defi ned contribution withdrawal amount: Members are eligible for 
their contributions and the gains or losses on those contributions. Members 
currently contribute 10% to their DC account.

Defi ned benefi t withdrawal amount: Members are eligible for the pres-
ent value of future benefi ts with fi ve years of service credit. For example, a 
member with 10 years of service is eligible for 10% of fi nal average salary at 
age 60. The withdrawal amount is equal to the present value of that benefi t.

The DB portion of the account has no value if the member terminates employ-
ment before fi ve years of service credit.

Each member makes all investment allocation decisions for the defi ned 
contribution portion of the plan.

The member assumes investment risk for the defi ned contribution portion of 
the account, while no risk is assumed by the member for the defi ned benefi t 
portion.

Asset management fees and a $10 quarterly account fee reduce the investment 
return of the defi ned contribution portion of the account. Inactive members 
with a defi ned contribution account balance of less than $5,000 are also sub-
ject to a $10 per month fee. (“Inactive” is defi ned as not having any member 
or employer contributions applied to an account for more than 120 days.) A 
member is not charged the quarterly account fee if a low balance fee is charged 
during the quarter.

Currently, eligible to take regular monthly payments (lifetime annuity) from 
the defi ned contribution account balance at age 50. Eligible for defi ned bene-
fi t payments at age 60 with fi ve years of service.  Income from the defi ned 
contribution portion is based on the value of the member’s account at retire-
ment. The annual defi ned benefi t amount is 1% of fi nal average salary per 
year of service credit.

Contributions to the DC account are currently 10% from the member.

Not eligible for combined retirement with other Ohio public pension plans.
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Feature Defi ned Contribution (DC) PlanDefi ned Benefi t (DB) Plan Combined Plan

*Employers contribute to STRS Ohio plans based on faculty payroll. A small 
portion of employer contributions is set aside to pay for the existing unfunded 
liability of the retirement system. The 10.5% contribution is subject to change 
by the Retirement Board. Members are vested in their own contributions 
immediately. Members become vested in employer contributions on their fi rst 
anniversary of employment.

Currently, eligible to take regular monthly payments (lifetime 
annuity) at age 50. Income is based on the value of the member’s 
account at retirement.

Contributions to the DC account are currently:
• 10% from the member
• 10.5% from the employer*

Not eligible for combined retirement with other Ohio public 
pension plans.
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Comparison Chart

Account balance available to benefi ciaries.  

Account balance available to members who terminate employ-
ment and withdraw their account. At age 50, other payment 
options are available, but employment must fi rst be terminated.

Members can take payment through a rollover, a lump-sum 
withdrawal or a variety of lifetime annuities.

STRS Ohio health care coverage is not available.Benefi t recipients (including disability benefi t recipients and survivor benefi t 
recipients) and their dependents are eligible for access to optional health care 
coverage if they meet health care eligibility conditions.  Coverage includes 
hospitalization, physician fees and prescriptions. Optional dental and vision 
coverage is available.

A lifetime annuity. Several diff erent payment plans to protect survivors are 
available. A lump-sum withdrawal is also an option.

Once eligibility conditions are met, members may apply for disability benefi ts 
under the disability allowance program if disabled while employed or within two 
years following last date of STRS Ohio-covered service. 

Members receive:
• 2.2% of fi nal average salary per year of service.
• 45% minimum and 60% maximum of fi nal average salary.
• At age 65 the member converts to service retirement and receives credit for 

the period on disability.

Once eligibility conditions are met, qualifi ed survivors receive the highest 
benefi t from among the following for which they are eligible.

Dependent-based  — from 25% to 60% of fi nal average salary based on the 
number of eligible survivors.

Service-based — from 29% of fi nal average salary with 20 years of service 
credit to 60% of fi nal average salary with 29 or more years of service credit 
based on the years of credit the member had at the time of death.

Retirement-based — if the member had met the age and service require-
ments for service retirement, the survivor is eligible for a benefi t as if the 
member had retired and selected a same-to-benefi ciary Joint and Survivor 
Annuity.

Withdrawal options may be available.

Once eligibility conditions are met, members have the option of receiving 
disability benefi ts ranging from 45% to 60% of fi nal average salary.  Both 
employer contributions and the member’s contributions and any investment 
gains in the defi ned contribution account are used to fund the benefi t. At age 
65, the disability benefi t converts to a service retirement benefi t that provides 
2.2% of fi nal average salary for each year of service. 

Same as the STRS Ohio Defi ned Benefi t Plan for the DB account. For the 
DC account, members can take payment through a rollover, a lump-sum 
withdrawal or a variety of lifetime annuities.

Disability benefi t recipients and survivor benefi t recipients have access to the 
same health care coverage provided under the Defi ned Benefi t Plan if they 
meet health care eligibility conditions.

Members who elect monthly retirement benefi ts from the Combined Plan 
at age 60 have access to the same health care coverage provided under the 
Defi ned Benefi t Plan if they meet health care eligibility conditions. 

Members also have access to dental and vision coverage.

Once eligibility conditions are met, qualifi ed survivors have the option of 
receiving dependent-, service- or retirement-based survivor benefi ts.  All 
contributions and earnings in the defi ned contribution account and the DB 
portion of the plan are used to fund the benefi ts.

Dependent-based  — from 25% to 60% of fi nal average salary based on the 
number of eligible survivors.

Service-based — from 29% of fi nal average salary with 20 years of service 
credit to 60% of fi nal average salary with 29 or more years of service credit 
based on the years of credit the member had at the time of death.

Retirement-based — if the member had 30 years of service credit, was 
age 55 with 25 years or age 60 with at least fi ve years, the survivor is eligible 
for a benefi t as if the member had retired under the Defi ned Benefi t Plan and 
selected a same-to-benefi ciary Joint and Survivor Annuity.

Survivors also have the option to withdraw the defi ned contribution and 
defi ned benefi t portions of the account.

Traditional Method 
of Payment 

Upon Retirement

Disability Benefi ts

Survivor Benefi ts

Note:  The information provided on this chart and on all materials in this selection packet are based on current rates, factors and laws — all of which are subject to change.

Optional Health 
Care Coverage

Coverage under the STRS 
Ohio Health Care Program 

is not guaranteed. STRS 
Ohio hopes to continue 

the program indefi nitely, 
but reserves the right to 
change or discontinue all 
or part of the program for 

all or a class of eligible 
enrollees.
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